
Judge Sides With
States Right Group

Raleigh.A court fight over
legal recognition of the States'

. Rights Democrat party will be
taken to the State Supreme
Court, Chairman Hubert E. Olive
of the State Board of Elections
said last week.

Olive said that he had asked
Attorney General Harry McMul-
lan to appeal to the high court
an order issued last week by
Superior Court Judge W. C.
Harris directing the elections
board to place candidates of the
States' Rights Democratic party
on the general election ballot.
The Supreme court, Olive conJ

tinued, will be asked to advance
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Buy Fireproof Concrete Blocks
We can furnish orders large or small, also
crushed stone for driveways, private roads
and concrete work, all at prices you can

afford to pay. We deliver.

GRAY STONE BLOCK COPMANY
J. C. McConnell, Manager

Phone 3 09-J

the case to the first day of its
fall term.Aug. 30. and "we hope
for a ruling from the Supreme
court by Sept. 1."
The appeal is necessary, Olive

added, because, "an unappealed
ruling of a Superior court judge
would not be a percedcnt for the
board to follow in the futile."' Judge Harris in Wake Super¬
ior court yesterday ruled the
States' Righters are entitled to
get their candidates' names on
the ballot.
He signed an order directing

the elections board to let the
party enter its candidates.Gov
J. Storm Thurmond of South
Carliona Jot President and Gov.
Fielding L. Wright of MississipDi
for Vice President.
He held "unreasonable" a rule

of the elections board under
which petitions of the States'
Righters for legal recognition
was denied Aug. 3.

Popular Presidential
Voted Is Wanted

Washington.Southern Demo¬
cratic support appeared today
for a move by Senator Lodge
(R-Mass.) to put Presidential
elections on a popular vote basis.

Senators Sparkman (D-Ala.)
and Olin D. Johnston (D-S.C)
told a reporter in separate inter¬
views they will back in the next
session of Congress a proposal to
change the present system by
which a state's entire electoral
college vote is cast for the candi¬
date who tops the popular ballot
test.
Lodge offered in the last ses¬

sion and intends to revive a pro¬
posed constitutional amendment
under which each candidate
would share in the electoral vote
on the percentage of his election
day total.
Thus an aspirant who lost out

by only a few popular votes to
his Presidential opponent would
get nearly half of the state's
support in the electoral college,

SIM DeLAPP
Republican State Chairman

Lexington, N. C.

J. E. BROYHILL
Republican National Committeeman

Lenoir. N. C.

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

Called for Watauga County, to be held in Boone, at the
Courthouse on September 4, 1948, at 1:30 P. M.

Each precinct chairman is requested and urged to call a meeting in each voting
precinct in Watauga County at 1:30 P. M Friday. September 3. 1948, for the purpose

of electing delegates to the county convention the following day.
At the convention on September 4 the delegates from each township, by their

votes will select the candiflates for State Senator for Watauga. Ashe and AlleghanyCounties, candidate for representative for Watauga County, three county commiss¬ioners, a candidate for register of deeds, county surveyor and coroner.

TO THE WOMEN: We wish to extend the most cordial welcome to all ladies to
attend the precinct meeting and the county convention on Saturday as we need
your help and influence in this campaign.
We also wish to extend an invitation to all the service men and their wives to

attend our convention. You will be more than welcome.
At this convention, we expect our candidate for the United States Senate. Hun.

John Wilkinson. Washington. North Carolina. Beauford County to be with us. He is
a good old-fashioned Republican speaker and you will enjoy hearing him.

We also expect at our county convention Hon. Sim DeLapp. our very fine and
efficient Republican State chairman. He is a good lawyer, a fine American and will
bring a message that we will all enjoy.

We expect to have with us Mr. J. E. Broyhill. our new Republican national com¬
mitteeman. a man who represents our State around the coifricil tables in Washing¬
ton. He is one of the largest furniture manufacturers in the United States, a good,
business man and a fine Republican. We want you to see and hear this man a^tbisconvention. ,

We urgently request that our fellow Republicans of Watauga County lay aside
their work at noon Saturday and load your cars, pick-ups and trucks with all your
neighbors and friends, and let's meet at the courthouse and have a glorious time
together, and perfect plans for victory November 2. 1948, for every candidate from
Tom Dewey and Earl Warren to Township Constable

I. B. WILSON, Chairman Republican Ex. Committee
E. D. COOK, Secretary and Treasurer

instead of none at all.
Sparkman said he thinks

Southern Democrats generally
will support the proposal be¬
cause it would "go e long way
toward doing away with minorityru® in this Auntry."
"There are so/ne minorities in)Northern states who get just

about anything they want out of
the political parties because the
parties fear they may have the
balance of power in a state with
a lot of electoral votes," the Ala¬
bama senator said.
He added that he believed a

change such as suggested by
Lodge "would have a good effect
in the South."

Electric Fences
Can Be Dangerou&j

Warning that even a very
small electric shock can be
fatal. L. E. Tuckwiller, county
agent for the State College ex¬
tension service, today urged
farmers to exercise extreme care
in the selection and use of elec¬
tric fenses.
According to the National

Safety Council, the ordinary 110-
volt lghting circuit can be as

deadly as 40,000 volts, and even
the amount of current used by a
7-watt fculb is more than neces¬
sary for electrocution, the county
agent said. .

The Safety Council, Mr. Tuck-)
iwiller continued, caution^ farm¬
ers never to gamble with a
home-made electric fence con¬
troller. Precision equipment is
required to regulate electric
current within safe limits. The
[ordinary lighting current must
be reduced to a small fraction of
an ampere and interrupted at
short intervals. No fence should
be energized from any electric
source except through a control¬
ler approved by a recognized
testing agency.

In addition to the use of an

approved controller, the exten¬
sion agent said, the following
precautions should be observed:

) See that the equipment is
installed correctly with good
ground and lightning protection.

2. Instruct everyone around
the farm how to disconnect the
controller in case of emergency.

3. Do not depend upon an

electric fence to restrain bulls,
boars, or other vicious animals.

4. Teach children not to tamp¬
er or play with an electric fence.

5. Provide insulated gate grips
for opening and closing gates.

6. If anyone in the community
is using an improvised or un¬
safe electric fence installation,
try to have it removed and
warn others of the danger.
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NEW MILK
PRICES

Due to the increased costs of
porduction, we are raising our
milk pricM. The new prices
are as follows: '

SWEET MILK. qi. 24c
BUTTERMILK, ql. 20c

HILLSIDE
DAIRY

Phone 194-M
Boone. N. C.

R.JV. R^FTY, Manager

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold In Watauga
county at

Boone Drug Co.
Th» REXALL Store

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxili¬

ary will meet in the auxiliary
room of the Legion Hut on Fri¬
day night, August 27, at 7:30.

All members of the auxiliary]

and all women who are eligible
for membership are asked to at¬
tend. Anyone who is the wile,
sister, daughter, or mother of a

Legionnaire of the Watauga
County Post No. 130 is eligible

for membership.
The auxiliary was organ zed

for the purpose of helping in
American Legion activities and
for helping veterans and families
of veterans.
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MORE VALUE

umIU economy
You'll enjoy lively, de¬
pendable road-action at
lower cost per mile!
Chevrolet's Vahe-in-
Head principle of engine
design is available else¬
where only in higher-
priced cars.

MORE VALUE
txyjetha/i with the

LOWEST PRICES
In the enti/ue Ghev/uyLzi {field!

MORE VALUE
ut

Look at this smoothly-
designed Chevrolet from
every angle and you will
find it uniformly beau¬
tiful. The Body by Fisher
is another feature found
only in Chevrolet and
more expensive cars!

VALUE
i*1. RicL+ltf JlwK*4A4f
Your own tests will
show that Chevrolet has
more riding-comfort and
road-steadiness, thanks
to the Unitized Knee-
Action ride found only in
this one low-priced car.

ValuaA /...

GtrmfuiAje PniceA /

CHEVROLET- andOn^

MORE VALUE
it* Safely Pioteotio*
Only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced cars do you
get the triple }afety pro¬
tection of Fisher Uni-
steel Body Construction.
Unitized Knee-Action
and Positive-Action Hy¬
draulic Brakes.
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Colvard Chevrolet Co.
BOONE, N. C.

This Amazing Day-Night Clock Thermostat is your

ior bringing your heating system up-to-date
before September 15th!

THIS handsome
Eltctric Clock

THIS Deko-Hoot
Twin-Thonnostat
automatically main
tains the temperature
in rour home for day
time comfort . auto¬
matically lowers the
temperature while you
. lee p. for nighttime
fuel economy. Accord
in< to the Fuel Conser
virion Council of the
U. S. Government. thi%
it the kind of tempera
ture control that can
save a substantial por¬
tion of your fueL

. working together
with the Delco Twin-
Thermostat puts roar
furnace to bed right
¦fter you retire at night
. wakes it up in time
to have the house
toasty-wsrm when you
set up in the morning
You can place it in
vour living room, bed¬
room. kitchen. Or
U>b*rtv*r you want an
accurate aad attractive
timepiece.

And you get this fuel-saving Day-Night Clock Thermostat,
worth $35.80, absolutely without additional charge, with
any automatic Delco-Heat-Unit you buy before Sept. 15th I
. With a dependable Delco-Heat unit
in your home. plus this handsome
and accurate Oav-Night Clock Ther¬
mostat vou'll have the finest, fully
automatic heat you can huv and at
rock bottom operating cost.
So why not act NOW? Get a new

Delco-Heat unit that will stretch your
fuel and save your money. Remember,
this sensational $35.HO bonus is yours
only until September 1Mb with the pur¬
chase of any of the Delco-Heat units
listed below. Come in, or phone ul,
NOW!

Howard Coffey Plumbing & Heating Co.
BLOWING ROCK. N. C. . BOONE ROAD

BOONE. N. C..CORNER HOWARD and DEPOT STREETS
Phone 310-W. Boone Phone 3206, Blowing Rock

ONf O# THISI AUTOMATIC DflCO-HIAT UNITS If IKST K>i YOUt HOMI
Oil-Firod Worm Air Furnoc* . Oil-Hftd BoiUr
Conversion Oil tvrnor . Automoflc Cool Stok*r
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